
000 acres, almost half is in barley, 10,
000 acres is in alfalfa. On the Ameri
cun side of the Imperial valley thereConquest Great
are some 50,000 head of cattle a large
part of which is dairy stock, and there

For Thin,
PoorBlood

Prove ItAmerican Desert are 10,000 head more on the Mexican
side. By flic Oven FireThe Yuma project contemplates the
irrigation of land on both side of the Put the wonderful K C BakColorado river in California and Art
zona. The government has planned
for the ultimate extension of the canals
of the Yuma project twenty miles or

inn Powder to the test. Get a
can on approval. Your money
will be returned if you don't
agree that all we claim is true. ;

You'll be delighted with the de-
licious, wholesome things that

KGmore from the Lagnna dam ten miles
above Yuma to the Imperial valley, , OUNCES

The millions of acres of arid lands
of the west already thrown open to
the farmers by Irrigation and the mil-

lions more to be thrown open, will, It
is claimed by Irrigation experts, open
the way for the mightiest Anglo-Saxo- n

settlement the world lias ever known.
It Is estimated that about GO.OOO.OOO

acres of land In all, will be reclaimed
by the government projects.

The work which the government Is
executing In constructing great stor- -

When this is done the most arid por

You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years I Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's Sar-saparil- la;

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the strongest Sarsapa-rill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the doc-
tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

tion of America not excepting Death
Valley will be all under Irrigation and
highly productive. ,

Kf POWDER
BAKING

will bring to life in your oven.
'K C Baking Powder is two--

Although the government contem
plates irrigation works for the benefit
of homeseekers and endeavors so far
as possible to undertake works with

xmras encaper ana mates purer,
better, more healthful food than
otherpowders anywhere near

'? "M ,,hl,1 !hM " medicine eannotdowork If tlio llvr I. Inactive thetowels constipated. or the bt possible re
l.lilf,T?!1.'0!"1 'lv le" w,''l t"k""! l!'e H'irsaparllla. rhjTv,Jmill quickly ro.uuud, and to will the bowe s.

the Ylew of bringing water to avail
able government lands, yet in the event c w nuaiiiy. ib ounces tor
that individuals are willing to sub 25 cents, get it to-d- ay IWaM' mtum wj u MMliw j .'awn Jj lby J, 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, 1 divide their Jnnds and to sign a con
tract which will prevent land specula

r JAQUES MFG. CO.A Chicago
fiend a nnstnl fatiers tlon and anticipating Increased values

through irrigation, irrigation works "Book of Presents."
Will be undertaken under the reclama
tlon act where the land is in prlyat
ownership. JAntl-Klme- re In Mexico.

This is the case in 'the Salt riverCivilization Is spreading in Mexico,
valley, Arizona, where a dam capa'bli Depends. ,, v , ,

The man behind the white apron inIN TUB COLOUADO DESERT. of impounding enough water to Irri
gate 200,000 acres of land will be con- dignantly asserted himseii. ,

: A little red, button worn by some 300
women, old and young, married and
single, In the tity of Mexico, signifies

''''membership in what is known as the
Anti Kissing League. Members of the
league take a. solemn pledge not to kiss

"I won't be ordered around as If Istructed. The settlers In that section
have gone ahead and accomplished
marveis; the government is coming' to
their aid. ' ' In : the Sacramento

'

valley

was a slave," he exclaimed. "I'm as
good as you. It's no disgrace to be a
waiter !"

the land individually In large holdings, "Maybe not," said the dyspeptic
guest, vi'biit it's a disgrace to be such

each other, in public or in private,
their contention being that kissing is
contagious, or, rather, the means of
conveying contagious diseases from

there being Individual ranches of 10Q,
000 acres in extent. .

age and diversion dams- - and in build-i- n

canals, laterals and headgates is
the largest undertaking of the kind in
the history of the United States.

The reclamation" act provides that
funds from the sale of certain public
lands shall be applied by the govern-
ment to the building of irrigation
works. At the present time the fund
amounts to about $28,000,000 and is in-

creasing at the rate of $4,000,000 an-

nually. This fund is
After the irrigation works have been

a waiter as you are."
one fair lip to another.

How's This?' Thirteen on a Silver Quarter.'
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forSuperstition Seems to be a part of

His Admission, f
Wife (during the spat) Come, dear,

we have no occasion to 'quarrel in this
manner. Of course I do some Very fool-

ish things at times and so do you. You'll
admit that, will you not? ' i

Husband Certainly, I'll admit that
you do, my dear. That's what 'I've said
all along. , i

Wife Wretch! ',How dare ypu!
ifj, 4

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup the beBt remedy .to use for their children
during the teething period. f

To Meet a Demand.
, "What Jfljtha.t crazy-JLgokin- g edlflce7'

i - "Oh," that 4s ,BifCb0omfir's s summer
hotel; It accommodates 2,000 people
who all ' Insist on second-stor- y front
rooms."

lot Infants and Children.
Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bjIN THE BEST OF HEALTH the mental composition of everyone,
... F., J lUKNE x 4 CO., Props., Toledo, O,SINCE TAKING PE-RU-- and It commonly centers to a rooted

antipathy to the number ; thirteen, Cheney' fot the last 16 years, and believe him
Mriecuy nonoraoie in au ouainesa transao-Ion- s

and financially able to carry out any ob- -

iiM.ii 'in i.:- '.iri'inV. Wmi ",i ,.,..,;,.. m

urauons maae oy weir nrm.
Wist 5t Truax, Wholesale Drureists, Toledo, O.
Waminq, K inn an & Mauvin, Wholesale brug-gitrt- si

Toledo, O. ." r ; , '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,' act-In- s:

directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
boiq dt an uruggists. riesumomau tree,

are the beiit.iiau s f amily rms
7

It is estimated that there are upward
of 70,000 different kinds of plants, and

Bears theadditions are cotujtautjy being (made to
thisnumber; ' .. Signature1 1A -- i

CITQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
jl 10 afterflrstdfly'suseofDr.Kllne'sOlreatNerve
Restorer. Send for Frw3 trial boltlean'dtrpatlsa.Dr. K. H. Kline, Ltd., 31 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa,

For a felon, or "rurf-tt-- f ound." "ose"
stramonium ointment a Drenaratidn of
jimson, ,or Jantejitowi: weed ; f. i

v; i , f Wide Open. ;

Miss Kreech Dr. Farrlnks Jseemed
quite interested in my singing last
evening. He sat directly In; front of
me during my solo and watched me

o attentiveUy,',;. '
Miss Knox I don't think ,lt was

your singing. He told me afterward
that he made a specialty ofi tonsils
andj studied, them very chance he
goir-Philadei- phla ;Preki. ;'t

"

For coucrhs and coldi there la no hptttrHBADGATE CARSOU RIVER CANAL. NEVADA.' medicine than Piso's Cure- - for Consump-tion. Price 25 cents.
This first of, the teens has had to stand --; Hia Arduous odoupatlon. i ) ! j

Ethel I hear that Cholly Dolittle is
for many an "action that was ridleti
lous, and yet there is hardly any per

constructed the sum expended in any
work 4s to be returned to the govern-
ment Jh ten equal annual Installments
by the settlers prorata. At the end of
the first year after any one project

P.KU. No. 39t-19- 05a director in the Seventeenth Natipnal.-r .Bank.sons Who would sidestep an Inch of
Maud Yes, he is. My brother sari WHEN writing to advertiser pleaaal

tblf paper. . s . I
mournfully rail at fate should he spy
a silver quarter on, the sidewalk. Have Cholly directs envelopes. . '

you ever taken the trouble to ' scrfn
has been completed one-tent- h of the
original amount expended on that
work is to be returned and put Into
other projects.

closely this small piece of silver? Jf

Among the great projects of the gov
you have not, you may be surprised to
find on, the eagle side that there are
thirteen arrows in the bundle, whichernment Is the Shoshone project, Wyo

ming, which will irrigate 160,000 acres is clutched in the left' claw, thirteen
laurel leaves on ; the' branch in theof public land; the Uncompabgre Val-

ley project, Colorado, 100,000 acres; the other claw, thirteen stars at. his head, Those afflicted with Eczema know$ thirteen letters in the Latin inscrip wore than can' be told of the aufTrinr t i.s-- ..a i.
fire.' It teM'3Zr;ffitlon, "E pluribus Unum," thirteen let-

ters in the word "quarter dollar," thlr
--5 v? fnLTftJ tdiby'bl18n,"S Pustules discharging a thin, sticky fluidand J.nn inflame j at. -

IN POOR HDALTH.
PAINS IN BACK.

SICK HEAHACHCS
CURED

Mrs. Lena Smith, N. Cherry street,
cor. Line, Nashville, Tenn., writes:

"I have had poor health for the past

teen stripes on the shield, and on the
front of the silver piece thirteen stars
surrounding the liberty head and thir-
teen reaves in liberty's crown. This

mm Site toWacSSf bis
hands, feet. back. arms, face Eczema made Its

array of thirteen is in commemora'
- . - rr v au 7 ,t, iiuiu tuaana less are the oarts most j ze of my thumb in i8ot anrl unrpari ntii it .lour years, pains in the back and tlon of the original thirteen States

which comprised the Union Newgroins, and dull, sick headache, with
often afflicted. The cause of larSe ""7 nand, burning, itching and paining
Eczema"is a too acid condi- - "nd for which I could get no relief, until see.
tion of the blood. The cir-- g ?ber5n.res advertised by you I wrote andbearing down pains. j. . , - York Press."A friend who was very enthusiastic

about Keruna insisted that I try it. Ration becojw loaded 7 andTa Pans, commenced

ftSrS Kan.. J. H. Spencs.
l- -"I took it for ten days and was sur

A Peril Nearer Home.
To Mr. HIppendyke, who had fol

prised to find that I had so little pain.
"I therefore continued to use it and

at the end of two months my pains had
glands and pores of the skin which set the flesh aflame. Since the cause ofthe disease is in the blood it is a waste of time to trv tA on if ri,

lowed with absorbing interest the
progress of the war between Japan
and Russia, there was something sin applications; the cause must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. Stotally disappeared. DOP ON THE IMPERIAL CANAL.

ifS&s iffifc"I have been in the best of health since
and feel ten years younger. I am very Belle Fourche project, South Dakota,

nas no equal as a remedy for Eczema; it enters the
blood and forces out the poison through the natural
channels, and builds up the entire system. . The skin
becomes smooth and soft asrain. and th TJWpma .'o

85,000 acres; the Salt River project,grateful to you."
Catarrh of the internal osgans grad Arleona, 200.000 acres; the Malheur m0ir itmtr f.jirpA Caspa rlnnf ti,.s m:4. i t.j..,.. , .

project, Oregon, 90,000 acres; the Honually saps away the strength, under
mines the vitality and causes nervous
ness. Feruna is the remedy.

do river project, New Mexico, 10,000 SSfcSL2,Sr yifld to its purifying; cooling effect or!
Diseases any advice wished, without charge.acres; the Fort Buford project, Mon

StSiL i YiltJ SFEGIFSG CO., ATLANTA, CJU

ister and terrible in the uniform suc-
cess of the Japanese.

"I tell you, Flanders," he was say-
ing to his neighbor on the other side
of the backyard fence, "those fellows
s re going to make trouble for us all.
The Japs have found out how strong
they are, and they're teaching the Chi-
nese. Some day there'll be a Chinese
army of fifty million men, with Jap-
anese officers. .They'll take our posses-
sions in Asia and they'll overrun the
whole civilized world. That's the yel-
low peril we've got to face some time
or other. You mark' my words."

Just then Mrs. Hippendyke came to
the kitchen door.

tana and North Dakota, 60,000 acres;
the North Platte project, Wyoming and
Nebraska, 800,000 acres; the Minidoka

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS

project, Idaho, 130,000 acres; the
Vastest, lightest and strongest Stump Puller

on the market. 119 Horae power on the sweep
with two horses. Write lor descriptive catalogand prices.

RBIBRSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot ol Morrison Street Portland, Oregon

Yuma project, Arizona and California,
600,000 acres and the Sacramen-Carso- n

project,4 Nevada, 350,000 acres; the
Klamath project, Oregon and Cali-

fornia, 500,000 acres and the Sacremen- -

We do crown and brldgework without pain.
Our 18 years' experience In plate work en-
ables us to fit your mouth comfortably. Dr.
W. A. W Ise has found a sale way to extract
teeth absolutely wlihout pain. Dr. T. P.
Wise Is an expert at gold filling and crown;
and fcrldgi'work. Kxtriurtlnf Jrje when
plates or bridges are ordered. ' ' '

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falling Bldg., Third and Washington Bts.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock. Sundays from

9 to 12. Or Main 2029.

to valley project, California, 2,000,000
"Henry," she called out, in a high--acres. Besides the projects enumer

keyed voice, "If you want to put aated which total is not less than 8,- -

600,000 acres the engineers of the re-
clamation service are preparing sur DR. W. A. wise

stop to the only yellow peril that's
threatening you or me, you get after
that yellow dog of Wilkinson's that's

DR. T. P. WISE.

veys on a great many other projects
out In our front yard, digging up allwhich will be undertaken as rapidly
my plants."

Op this out, return to us with ths names
and addresses of yourself and two of your
friends, and the date when you will probably
enter a business college, and we will credit

e you with 5.00 on our 165.00 scholarship. .
' e Our school offers exceptional advantages to

students of Business, Shorthand, English, etc
Best Instruction Lowest Tuition

WHITI K CATALOaul 10 IT'S rREI e

the multnomah: business institute :
M. A, ALBIN, PRCS.

ee sixth t. PORTLAND, ORE. !

as the fund expands and Is returned
to begin work. " . -.. are emigrating toNot Hia Favorite SnrKeon.

Gunner You don't seem to have
The Yuma project on the Colorado

much faith in Dr. Lance as an appen-
dicitis expert.

river Is of especial Interest. at this
time because It is located close to the
Imperial valley country on the Colo

Alljcr a and Can-
ada by the thous-
ands.

Where there Is a
dollar to be, made
you will always
find a YfliiVeo. Al- -
liurrn nll'.ii-'i- u t ha

Uncle Sam's PeopleGuyer Faith? Why, I wouldn't let

rcatest opportunity of any country In the world- - fnr tv.d ivt.
him cut the appendix out of my dic-

tionary. Judge.

rado desert where la located the largest
Irrigation works either public or pri-
vate, In the United States.' , Within
four years 100,000 acres have been put

ments. Land can be bought of Ui4C..n,li. aunmav on run1 $m. ' T" " m r'-- v v01 Bl;'B. mat is a line lima ue the nunWhen we think of the ease with ever shown on i uui u.jiiuui-.iiu- pivrmm inn 01 n onaiie Mondays of eech wi ek. glvinwhich we deceive others, we should special raliroan rales ana showing them over Alberta. Join the en wd
tHIIll WHtHI Ail uti rm.

Bast Cough BjTup. Tastes Uood. U
In time. Bold br drnmrUtu

under actual irrigation in the Imperial
valley through the diversion of waters i liormano-- i cheer uny t iven. MMCS H. I tWIS, Bpecinl Land A(;cnt AlbertCanadian Railway lands. 719 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.

think of the ease with which others
may deceive us.from the Colorado river. Of this 100


